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CHRISTMAS B00I( AMD BOOKLETS

CALENDARS AND CARDS,

PRAHG'S HOLIDAY PUBLICATIO HS,

FINE ART BOOKS and BOOKLETS,
Calendars and Xmas Cardo.

j JWe have one of the largest and finest lines ever opened in the State, all new and fxestu ,

RAPHAEL TUCK & SONS1 FINS ART BOOKS A SI) BOOKLETS,
CALENDARS AND XMAS CABDS.

Wa am taut in nrafot of onr stock of irooda for the holi4av season and would be clad
to serve our many friends and patrons. We feel justified inmak ng the claim thai no
such assortment oi thee goods has ever before been exhibited in Raleigh. These goods
have been selectel from tKe line of tue largest niinufacturars of this oounkry and JEorope
and tnake a ooUection of which we feel Justly proud.

There are here to be seen

METAL BON BON BASKETS,

nioa- -

fch, O

er will be
nsertlon.

fit Mr. J.
t : ytorc, 24 floor.

rcoar.

DEO. 20, 1893.

funeral Services
Jrdance with arrangements

,:ai of Oons ll General Jones
ylac9 yesterday afternoon at

juld home of The deceased near
- y. The remains arrived on sched

. vtime from Washington, accompan
"(,ed by the committee from Raleigh
7 compose. I of Messrs J W Thompson,

Ed Chambers Smith, B R Lacy, Qi W
Page and J M Templeton. Messrs

. Josephus Daniels and G E Leach
cam) with the body from Washing

JARDINIERES MINIATURE CLOCKS, &c
Out Olarn. Porcelain and overlaid Koods. such as Toilet Bottles, Vases. Globes. Photo

Panels and Frames, Placques, etc., sre very attractive.y
IN LEATHER GOODS

We show ladfes' and rente' Traveling 8eta,
Cases, L tter Oases, Pocket Books, Purses, etc.

We nave a nice collection oi rt

Triplicate and Hand Mirrors,
Wood - 'Writiner - X)eols:o,

HA.NDSOMELY 1NL4.ID GOLD A WD SILVER PENCIL OA.8B8, PEA.RL HANDLE
PES HOLDERS AND PENS, BSdT HAK&i OF-- FOUNTAIN PENd,

and a great varietv of articles in wood, medal, plush and celluloid too numerous to nam
llOrOe ...n m- r srt n TI m n m m

FOLITE CLEK118 WILL Arrisnu xu iudu niauw.

Portfolios, Lap Desks, Photo Frames, Card

ii

HAKE YOUR PURCHASED IUI BEFORE THE RUSE

ton The ceremonies at the residence
were of the most impressive charac
ter and the floral designs beautiful
Secretary Gresham sent a handsome
wreath from Washington and offer
lngs were sent by other men bers of
the State Department. Messrs
Josephus Daniels and G E Leach also
sent tributes. The burial observant

W ces took place in the Methodist
'I ehnrch which was densely packed

with people. The body was escorted
jtoy the Masonic fraternity which

turned out in force The following
. 'were the pall bearers: Thos Badger,
'VS 8 Primrose, W R Blake, A. Mills,

'v J Harrison and F L Stevenson.
r ' Jrvices were conducted by Rev B 0

''. - v'-- d and Rev M A Smith
r-- jhe following account of Mr Jons'

",; ' ness &o is taken from the jNews

Raleigh Stationery Co.,

W. C- - SEPARK, Maniser.

lerooon, and they
,Cuj by the next train

,llo taking the nine
,&ng at Gary yesterday.

J the remains bad been re
at Cary, under a legal reqolre
Is a ankar was AnAttft1 9f9 Ha
U o vavBvt wea waj--

'aln to be Ident fled by a respon
ole person Mr Wood all, a foreman

i Mm fAnAflt fsawm m a ths CAn t.1 ssa

man eeleoted and be viewed the re
a 0 Jamaina jr wooaausiaiea auerwavru

that there wm n- - sign whatever of
any mutilation of to feature 01 any
braising or any other Indication of
any violence whatever. The features
he considered at well preserved under
the circumstances.

A MILS A MINUTE FROM NEW
ORLEANS TO CHICAGO.

Chicago, Dee. 26 Francis Dawes,
the wealthy Chicago brewer, received
word at New Orleans Saturday that
his child was dying here, and charter
ing an Illinois Central train the track
was cleared and Mr. Dawes and wife
were whirled over the 1,000 miles at
the rate of a mile a minute. He paid
about $1,000 for the trip and broke all
records between New Orleans and
Chicago, making the trip In 25J hours.

PHILOSOPHY.

"Doan put your min too much on
outward decorations," said Uncle

Hit am bettah ter hab er cabbage
undah yoh wals'coat dan er chrysan
themum in yer buttonhole.'' Wash
ington Star.

THEY ASKED NOT TO STAY.

Paula Plain as I am, whenever I
enter a street car at least half a
dozen men rise front their seats.

Maud Yes, and get right off I

Truth.

A DOG RESENTS A KICK.

A Newfoundland do?, weighing
over IOC pounds, in resenting a kick
from 12-ye- ar, old James Collins, in
Covington, Ky., literally chewed him
to pieces. The dog jumped on the
lad, knocked him down and tore one
of his ears off. A crowd of over 1,000

people were attracted by the boy's
fcreams, but not one of them had the
courage to interfere. A policeman
finally succeeded in lassoing and
afterward shooting the dog, but be
fore this was accomplished the boy's
body had been terribly torn and
lacerated. He will die.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who hare used Electric Bitteis
sing the Jaime song of praise. A purer med
icine does not exist and it is guaranteed to d o
ad that is claimed. Electric Bitterer cure a 11

diseases of the liver and kidneys, will re
move pimples, boils, ' salt rheum and other
affections caused by impure b'ood. Will
orive malaria from the' system and prevent
as well as cure all ma'arial fevers, or cure
of headache, constipation and indigestion
try Electric Bitters. Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50c a ad
$1 per oottfe at John Y. MacRae's drugstore.

Philadelphia Record : " How's yoar
old bachelor friend, Smith?" "Oh,
he's mending." " I didht know he'd
been sick. .Ha. hasn't ; I jus left
him struggling with a needle, sus
pender button and a pair of trons
era." .,

O. L Rice, MendOta, III!, writes
" Have used your Japauese Pile Cure
and found it a sure and permanent
cure.' Sold by John T. MaoRae.

Tnatwnicn stands to reason is a
lawyer addressing tne court. The
judge has no standing in a case. He
just si ts and lets those talk who have
fees to earn by making speeches.

: A Quarter Century Test.
For a quarter of a century. Dr King's New

Discovery baa been tested, and the millions
who have received benefit from its use testify
to its wonderful curative powers in a'.l dis-
eases of throat; chest and lungs. A. remedy
that has stood the test so long and that has
given so universal sni8iaPMn is no experi
ment j&acn Dome is positively guaranteed
to give relief, or the money will be refunded
It is admitted to be most, reliable for coughs
and colds. Trial bottles free at John Y
MacRae's drug store. Large Bize SOq and fl

The Rockingham Rocket has made a
new daparture for North Carolina
newspapers. It publishes the' name
of a subscriber who owes (7 $3 for
subscription and refuses to pay the
bill, and i&ys other names will be
added fro in time to time unless the

bruises, sores, uloers, salt rheum, fe--
ver sores, ceiier, eoappea nanas. enu-blaln- s.

eorns and all akin emotion.
and positively cures plies, or no par
required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfeet satisfaction or money refund-
ed Price 85 cents per pox. For sals
by John ? tfaeKae.

HIE RALEIGH COFFIN CO
JL O BAGWELL. Funeral Director.
W U WORTH, becretary and Treasurer.

I have sold out mv entire Interest In the
cotflo business to the

Raleigh Coffin Go.
T an'11 AAntinna lrk )a mmmm a. Vn.a vv in svumuuv v itiu uv wuipnuj sw r u

neral Director and give it .myj personal at-

tention.
The Lew company have now on band and

will keep a full line of

Gofflos, Caskets, Burial Robes,

Ac, which they are prepared to furnish at
reasons Die prices.

Call and see our stock and get our prices,
LO BAGWELL.

W H WORTH, Funeral Firector,
oec y ana rreas. uaieign uomn Co.

de23 lm.

OttOQ mm
H'ghiet cash price paid for eool. sound.

cotton seed delivered at our ooaiyard. One
or more car loads per day.

Jones & Powell.

COAL, WOOD, &C
FOB SALE.

Kentucky Lump Splint Coal.
Tennessee " " "
Virginia "
Pocahontas" Coal.
Russell Greek Lump " "
Gavton, Red Ash, Egg. e.

Anthracite Coal, all sizes.
Oak and pine wood, cut and long,
Com, Oats. Hay. Bran, Shingles. Lumber.

Laths, &o at lowest cash prices.

JONES & POWELL
Raleigh, NO.

Phone 41 and 71.

Houses for Rent
Two nice cottages, S rooms each, on

Saunders street; good neighborhood
and good water, $10 per month " 1

Two 4 room cottages on Gabarrqy
st; city water; price $lf. per month ,

One nice S room cottage on W Jonee
st; good well of water; large lot; prier

50 per month.
uood 8 rom house on South street.

just west of the 8J Baptist church;
large nice lot, good well of water an'i
shade trees; price $17 0 1

Two o room cottages, one on corner
Halifax and jobnson. other cor .Wil
mington and Johnson, city water;
price $10. .

A very nice 7 room house on few
Berne ave, 4 doors east of capitol, all
modern improvements, first class in
everv resnee t: nrioo i25 ner month.

une o rom bouse on jrajetteviiie
street. 2 doors south of the La wbulld
Ing, first class place for nice boarding
nouse; price sio w per oaontn.

10 room house on Halifax t: larea
ohady yard and good garden, in first
sias nelgnboon; rrioe tlo.Sa.

6 room brick dwelling nn Salisbury
st one door north of Jones st, has
been recently cut in good rooair aud
connected with sewer and water main;
price sits do. . -

we will be elad to show you any of
the above houses. Come to see us or
drop us o postal card. Wishing you
a noerry Xmas and happy New Year,
we are, yours truly,
rfelfl J M BROUftHTON & CO.

"S COPYRIGHTS. V- -

OBTAIN A PATENT f For aprompt mwer nd an bonest opinion, write tonlUNN de CO., who bare bad nearly Shy rears'experience In the pat ent business. immnnln.
tlonfl nt.rlnllv ivmflrtarit.lAl. A Handbook of In--
formation oonoernlns Patent! and how to ob-
tain themiant free. Also a catalogue of meehan
leal and scientlflo books sent free.

raiBiiuiHweil inrpugn Munn St CO. TOOelTS
special notloe In the Setentifle American, and

froilKnt wlMT before the public with.out --51? the inventor.
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has br far thalargest circulation of an IfflAltHM MM, In Ih.world. S3 a year. ' Ssmtile eoMessentfroa.uuliaing Kdltion. nonfhlT. Urn amia (
JODlea. O Mntj " oontainr beao- -
tlful plates, in colors, and photograph 4f ne
f iij " ' vmwi wuwiim uunuors to show tvrlatest designs and secure contracts. Address

Still Heading the Procession !

r lerver Chronicle.
' ,J,,"i- I'Vom the gentlemen who accom

?nied the remaius from Washington
d who had access to the latest in- -irmation on file at Washington con

,rning the illness and last days of

i uuudd Ab nap ivaiucu iuab juo wOiD

sick man almost from the time of

Great Bier Bargains in
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; is arrival in China. He was first at
fcked with malarial fever and was

A yidvised to go to Chefoo, fn the
I :, V'D ountanous sec ion of .China which

he did and came back improved, but
M soon be was again affected and

went a second time to Chefoo butf this time he did not return benefited
as before. His health ebbed away
rapidly till finally it seemed impossi-
ble to stay the ravages of the malady
and the Vice Consul at Shanghai
nrged him to return to America and
arrangements were made to that ef-

fect. It is understood that when Mr

Foilets Cets,

S:.aYinf Cas33.

Cut Glass Bowles,

--Plush. 0 dsr Gasis, .

Perfume Atomizers.

Merchaum;; Pipes,

i

Jnnes sailed he was in a weak and
emaciated a condition that he bad to
be carried on board the steamer and
that he then went to his bed and
never left it. The department at
Washington had information that Mr

Joce bad the most kind and humane
treatment from the first and all dun
lng his voyage to the time of his
death, and any reports or supposi.
tions to the contrary are preposter-
ous and impossible. It is understood
that soon after th steamer sailed the

oya?e was rough and that there
was considerable rolling of the boat
which excited Mr Jones to some ex-

tent bat he did not t any time bo-co-

violent or uncontrollable. He

Fancy:-Colppn- e Baskets,

SilYor Or--SterlingLadies' Purses
"

with
"... I.- ' - .'

'

laments.had no desire to at food and ate
' scarcely anything from ; the time of

sailing till bis death. I. was with
' the greatest difficulty that poarish
' jnent was administered to him, and

' Vt his death he had lost much of his

IN SHOR r, EVERT NEW NOVELTY IN QLA83 AND OPOB3.

Yon will not go elsewhere after examining my Une.JI am sore the

prices and the goods will knit you.

J. HAL B08BI7

Aobustand rotund, physique' by em.
a.

'Ait Saa Francisco.lf was found ne- -

"ary to reembalm tho body, as
1 VfteillHes on the steamer had not
' ch to admit of its being per

fione, hence the delay at an
V The'remains did not ' afi Raloijli,!XT.:C.

it i i. b .is

bills an paid.feshington till 8:15 o'clock m w. Msw TOMK, 8l flSOADV

irisfj,sis"s H


